terms&
conditions

CultureNut Xchange

is a global agora,

a marketplace where cultural institutions can communicate with one
another to buy, sell and exchange idle inventory, assets and
products.

Utilizing a global distribution platform and database,
CultureNut will provide the cultural community including
museums, science centers, historic homes, zoos, libraries and
others to sell excess inventory (exhibitions, exhibits,
furniture, cases, hardware, media, computers, exhibitory,
crates, frames, etc).
Let’s get rid of that junk in your trunk. There is an
institution ready to put that idle asset of yours to good
use. Your CFO will appreciate you for making your
institution a little GREEN while proving your institution’s
commitment to sustainability initiatives.
When you recycle, a percentage of proceeds will go to charity.
It’s easy-peasy to join CultureNut.

This is what we need.

1. Institution Name
2. Contact Name, Email, Office and Mobile #
3. Description of the sale:

250 words or less

4. Up to 10 images of the sale – high resolution only
5. Complete address where items will be picked up
6. What is the net cost you want for the sale including
packaging? Buyer pays and arranges for shipping. They also
buy “as-is” and have to sign a disclaimer that they are
buying “as-is.”
7. If you have a link to a previous exhibit or exhibition you
are selling include the link or press about the project
8. Send to hello@culturenut.com
We will contact you and let you know if we can sell it, or not.

CultureNut Xchange is a division of EDG

Thank you for your business, sharing and recycling.You rock – you betcha!

CultureNut Xchange
Seller Agreement
You are authorized to sell your products at the selling price. As
authorized seller, you are selling your products “as-is.” The seller
will provide the description and actual photos of the products in
their current state, not in their original state. Buyer assumes
responsibility for the sale on the “as-is” basis. The Seller will
assist the Buyer with shipping and/or pick up. Buyer pays shipping
costs directly.
-

No artifacts, original artwork, animals, services, living things, or dangerous items
will be accepted. We reserve the right to deny any sale for any reason.

Commission to CultureNut
When we sell your product, CultureNut will send you the net sale
amount after our commission.
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø

$10,000 and under
$25,000– $10,001
$50,000-$25,001
$50,001 - $500,000
$500,001 and above
Above $3,000,000

40%
30%
25%
20%
15%

commission
commission
commission
commission
commission

please contact us hello@culturenut.com

Example
You want $10,000 for a “lot” of exhibitory containing A, B and C as
indicated in photos and description. CultureNut will add 40% to the
sale, totaling $14,000;
Ø Institution receive $10,000
Ø CultureNut keep $4,000
Ø Payments will be made within 36 hours of receipt buy CultureNut
by check.

Authorized Seller
Institution Name
Institution Authorized Seller Name | Title
Email
Telephone

Institution’s Address

Mobile

Pick Up Address

I agree with the terms and conditions of sale and will work to assure the
products I am selling are picked up within 15 days of the sale.

signature
CultureNut Xchange is a division of EDG

date

Thank you for your business, sharing and recycling.You rock – you betcha!

